Filling of the Gallbladderas Studiedby Computer-AssistedTc-99m HIDA
Scintigraphy: Concise Communication
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Gallbladder filling was studied using computer-assistedcholesclntigraphyin
normalsubjectswho had fastedovernight.The gallbladdertendedto visualizeear
her than the distalpart of the commonbile duct. It appearedat approximatelythe

sametime regardlessof whetheror notthere waspassageof actlvftyIntothe duo
denum.This suggeststhat filling Is not dependenton contractionof the sphincter
of Oddi.Sequentialimagesdemonstratedthat the activityenteringthe gallbladder
rapidlyreached the fundus.TIme-actlvftycurvesshoweda gradualbuildupof ac
tivity in the bile ductsfollowedby suddenentrance Intothe gallbladder.Time-ac
tlvfty curvesof the gallbladder'sproximaland dIstal partsshowedsignsof an cx
change of actlvfty, suggesting that the gallbladder's

motor function is not quiescent

duringfasting.Gallbladdermotllftycouldexplainthe perIodicirregularitieson the
time-activfty curve. These irregularftleswere smaller but no less frequent after
morphineadministration.
J Nucl Med 25: 292â€”298,1984
It is often assumed that filling of the gallbladder oc

position 2.2 mCi (80 MBq) Tc-99m HIDA was injected
into an arm vein. Sequential scintigrams were recorded
of the liver and biliary tract with 1-mm exposures during
leup of bile against the closed sphincter of Oddi (1â€”4). the next hour.
We tested the validity of this concept with computer
The time after administration was noted when the
assisted Tc-H IDA cholescintigraphy.
proximal part of the bile ducts became visible on the
curs passively.
a consequence

Passive filling is believed to take place as
of the back-pressure produced by the pi

scintigram.
MATERIAL

AND

METHODS

Thirty subjects were studied: 15 healthy volunteers
and I 5 patients in whom liver tests had been found nor

malâ€”serum-bilirubin, ASAT, ALAT, LD, alkaline
phosphatase,

and oral cholecystography.

There were 15

men and 15 women, age range 32 to 82 yr. median 53.
The radionuclide studies were performed after an over
night fast, using a scintillation

camera with a high-res

olution collimator ( 15,000 parallel holes) and interfaced
to a minicomputer system. With the subject in the supine

So was the time after injection

when the

activity reached the distal part of the common duct and
when it passed into the duodenum. We also noted when
the gallbladder became visible and when the activity
reached the most distal part of the fundus of the gall
bladder. Regions of interest (ROl) were chosen by
light-pen on the 60 added one mm views. One region
represented the gallbladder and another the depot of
activity present in the duct in the immediate vicinity of
the gallbladder (Figs. 1 and 2). The exact locations of
these two regions were checked with the help of the se
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quential images. Time-activity curves were normalized,
setting the maximum count rate to 100%. To study the
initial transport of activity, these two curves were com
pared until 10â€”15mm after visualization of the gall
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The gallbladder was divided into two equal regions of
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1 to 2 wk later. Forty-five mm before the repeat study,
10 mg of morphine were injected intramuscularly,
time-activity curves of the gallbladder were obtained as

described above, and similar curves of the liver were
created as described in earlier papers (5,6). The number
of easily discernible dips (i.e., dips of four percentage
points or more) in the gallbladder

curves obtained with

and without morphine was noted. Four percent was
chosen since this was the lowest value clearly exceeding
the uncertainty due to counting statistics (@ I .8%).
These dips were expressed as percentages of the activity

present in the gallbladder at the moment of their oc
currence and their mean value was calculated. The mean
values of the dips in the curves obtained with and without

morphine were compared.
Significance was tested with nonparametric

methods

as described by Siegel (7). The uncertainty due to
counting statistics was negligible in every single case.
None of the curves was subjected
RIatIve

Count

to any form of

smoothing.

Rate

RESULTS

The proximal part of the bile ducts became visible on
sequential images between 7 and 15 mm after injection,
median value 10.5 mm. Visualization of the gallbladder
â€”.â€”.
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Duc-r

started after 9â€”27mm, median 17 mm. In nine subjects

the distal part of the duct was not seen on the screen after
1 hr. In the remaining
Time
mine.
30

21 studies the distal part of the

duct became visible after 9â€”52
mm, median 23 mm (Fig.
5). Thus, the distal part of the duct tendedto visualize
after the gallbladder had started to fill. With the Wil
coxon matchedâ€”pairs signedâ€”rankstest the difference
was significant

(p <0.01). Even after exclusion of the

nine subjects in whom the distal part of the duct was not
seen on the screen after 1 hr, the difference was signifi

Phases

AB

cant (p <0.05).

The time following injection when the first activity
ofbileducts.Time-activity
curveslowerofgallbladder
andproximal entered the gallbladder was compared with the time
part of bile ducts during initial phasesof gallbladderfilling. Nocor
when it reached the most distal part of the fundus, as
FIG. 1. Regions of interest (upper): gallbladder and proximal part

rectionfor liverbackground.

seen on subsequent sequential images. The comparison

interest, a proximal and a distal part. When the gall
bladder, as seen on the display, was situated within the
contours of the liver, a similarly sized region of the liver

showed a difference

was chosen close to the gallbladder (Figs. 3 and 4), to be

later, i.e., 22â€”60mm after injection,

used for correction of liver background. Liver back
ground was subtracted in such cases for two reasons: (a)
to facilitate comparison with cases in which the gall
bladder was situated outside the contours of the liver, and
(b) to demonstrate more clearly the relative changes of
activity within the gallbladder. Time-activity curves were
created and normalized as described above. To study the
initial transport of activity inside the gallbladder, the two
curves were compared until 10â€”
15 mm after visualiza
tion. We restricted ourselves to the first 10â€”I
5 mm be
cause the bolus effect is soon lost.
In ten of the volunteers the procedure was repeated

Visualization started at I8 mm after injection and 3 mm

Volume 25, Number 3

ranging from 2 to I4 mm, median

value 6 mm. Figure 6 compares an image obtained 21
mm following administration with added views obtained
in the same study.

later the activity had almost reached what subsequent

images showed to be the most distal part of the fundus.
As seen in Fig. 6, the activity first appeared near the long
axis of the gallbladder.

Later it spread laterally. This we

found to be a very regular phenomenon.
Passage of activity into the duodenum

was observed

in 14 of the 30 studies. In those 14 studies the gallbladder
image appeared after 9-27 mm, median 18 mm. In the
16 subjects without passage of activity into the duo
denum, visualization of the gallbladder started after
I I â€”24mm, median I 7 mm. Thus, the time when the
293
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FIG. 2. Regions of interest (upper): gallbladder and proximal part
of bile ducts.Time-actMtycurves(low&)of gallbladderw@d
proximal
part of bile ducts dtwing 1 hr. No correction for liver background.
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gallbladder first appeared was almost identical in
subjects with or without passage of activity.
In 24 studies the time-activity curve for the ducts
started with a steady rise and during this rise the curve
for the gallbladder region of interest (ROI) remained
unchanged. This divergence of the two curves in these
24 cases lasted from 2 to 14 mm, median 7.5 mm (Figs.
1 and 2). In the remaining six cases there was no such
initial divergence of the two curves. The gradual rise of
the bile-duct curve continued during the initial period
in five of the 30 studies. In the other 25 cases the rise of
the bile-duct curve was eventually interrupted by a dip
(Fig. 1) or alternatively the curve temporarily leveled off
(Fig. 2). When the rise of the bile-duct curve was thus
interrupted, the gallbladder curve showed a sudden rise
in 24 of the 25 cases. The curves kept their new directions
for 1 to 7 mm, median 3 mm, after which they again
changed course. The analysis was then stopped.
Comparison of the time-activity curves of the proximal
294

and the distal parts of the gallbladder showed one
characteristic that recurred regularly. The first rise of
the proximal curve was nearly always accompanied by
a similar rise of the curve of the distal part (Figs. 3 and
4, Stagea). Only in threecaseswastherea riseof the
proximal curve without a corresponding rise of the distal
curve. In five of the remaining 27 subjects, the curve for
the distal part leveled off after its initial rise, whereas the
curve for the proximal part kept its original course. Thus,
during Stage b (Fig. 2) the two curves diverged. When
the first rise of the proximal curve was finally inter
rupted, the interruption coincided with, or was closely
followed by, a rise of the distal curve. During this Stage
C (Fig.

3) the two

curves

converged.

In the other

22

studies the behavior of the two curves after their initially
synchronous rise was more complex. Stages b and c were
not clearly separable. A recurrent feature was a less steep
rise of the distal curve while the proximal curve kept its
course, causing divergence of the two curves. After a few
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Oddi. During fasting the sphincter is assumed to be
closed (2,8), allowing bile flowing from the liver to ac
cumulate gradually above the contracted sphincter.
Filling of the gallbladder is thought to result from the
ensuing gradual

Relative

increase in pressure

and not from motor

activity in the gallbladder wall or anywhere else. Such
activity is believed to be quiescent in the interdigestive
state.
Cholescintigraphy refutes the foregoing chain of
events on several counts.
First, the sphincter is not permanently closed in the
interdigestive state. All our studies were performed after
an overnight fast, but in about halfof them radioactivity
passed into the duodenum during the 1-hr study. It
should be stressed that the duodenum can nearly always
be distinguished easily from the duct. If there is any
doubt whether a depot of activity is situated in the distal
part of the duct or in the duodenum, the time-activity
curve will reveal its true location (5). Recently, We

Count Rate
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issmann et al. (9) have even suggested that the rapidity
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of the transit from biliary tract to bowel can be used in
scintigraphic diagnostics. The frequent observation of
passage of activity into the duodenum after an overnight
fast is in keeping with the studies of Northfield and
Hofmann (10) and of von Bergmann et al. (I I ), who
T

e

found that bile acids were secreted

into the duodenum

_i@@s@_ during overnight fasting. Belgian workers (12) have even
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FIG. 3. Regions of interest (upper): proximal and distal parts of
gallbladderandfor live' backgroundcorrec@on.Time-actMtycurves
(lower)of proximalanddistal partsof gallbladder,correctedfor liver
background,during initial phasesof gallbladderfilling.

been able to show that the bile-acid discharge into the
duodenum varies cyclically during a fast.
Second, in subjects in whom activity passed into the
duodenum, visualization of the gallbladder was not de
layed. The time after administration when visualization
started was almost identical with that in subjects in
whom such passage was absent. Thus, closure of the
sphincter of Oddi is not a prerequisite for filling of the
gallbladder. This is in keeping with an earlier study in
which we found that morphine closes the sphincter but
does not affect filling of the gallbladder

minutes the curves again converged or even crossed each
other (Fig. 4, div. and cony.). The rest ofthe curves sd
dom showed a uniform pattern but in some studies the
exchange between the two parts ofthe gallbladder could
be followed in the later stages (Fig. 4, exchange).
The gallbladder curves obtained with and without
morphine did not show any difference in the number of
easily discernible dipsâ€”i.e., of four percentage points
or more. In all subjects (except one in whom there was
no change), the size of the dips was smaller in the curve
obtained with morphine than in the one without (Fig. 7).
The difference in size of the dips was significant by the
Wilcoxon test (p <0.01).
DISCUSSION

The summary accounts published so far on filling of
the gallbladder attribute a key role to the sphincter of
Volume 25, Number 3

(13).

Third, in most of our 1-hr studies the gallbladder was
visualized first and the distal part of the duct later (Fig.
5) or not at all (Fig. 6). It may be argued that when the
distal part of the duct was not visualized, it was obscured
by the gallbladder. However, even when all such cases
were discarded as unreliable, a significant difference
remained. It may also be objected that bile already
present in the duct prevented the activity from reaching
the region of the sphincter. But such bile is unable to
prevent activity from rapidly reaching that region when
the gallbladder is absent (5,14). Neither does bile al
ready present in the gallbladder prevent activity from
rapidly reaching the fundus (Fig. 6).
Fourth, the gallbladder's motor activity does not seem
to be quiescent in the interdigestive state. Time-activity
curves of the gallbladder, unlike those of the liver,
showed periodic irregularities. These irregularities
tended to be less pronounced after morphine (Fig. 4).
295
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FIG. 4. Regions of interest (upper): proximal and distal part of
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axi for liverback@ correc@on.
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How then does the gallbladder fill? In the great ma
jority ofcases the gallbladder curves showed a steep and
irregular rise in activity. This is shown in Figs. 1 and 2
by the computer printout curves, obtained without any
form of smoothing. In Fig. 1 the gallbladder curve sud
denly rises from 32% to 70% in 4 mm (1 5â€”19
mm after
administration); in Fig. 2 the curve suddenly rises from
22%to 64%in 7 mm (16â€”23
mmafter administration).
A similar steep and irregular rise can be seen in the
normal gallbladder curves presented by Nicholson et al.
(15), by Hall et al. (16), by Tjen (17), by Clarke

et al.

(18), and by Krishnamurthy et al. (19). The initial part
ofsuch a curve presented by Ronai et al. (20) also shows

a verysteeprise.Allthesecurvesdifferfromthoseof
Shaffer et al. (21 ), whose curves show a smooth and
296

gradual rise leading them to conclude that bile enters the
gallbladder in an uninterrupted manner. This type of rise
we have seen only after major surgery when the gall
bladder was found to be dilated at ultrasonography (13).
Thus, the filling pattern observed after unrelated surgery
deviated markedly from that under normal conditions.
In 24 of our 30 studies the gallbladder curve showed
no change when the first rise of the bile-duct curve took
place. This period lasted from 2 to 14 mm. When the
gallbladder curve finally started to rise, its rise was often
seen to coincide with a sudden fall or a leveling off of the
bile-duct curve. This fall or levelingofftook place in spite
of the continuous flow of activity from the liver. Figure
1 shows a curve in which the first rise of the gallbladder
curve coincides with a fall of the bile-duct curve. In Fig.
THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE
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FIG.5. Addedviews obtalned15-22 mm(left)and 44-49 mm(rl@t)
after injection. @Ilbladder
is seenbeforeactivity reachesdistalpat

ofduct.
2 the bile-duct curve levels off when the gallbladder
curve starts to rise. Such a combination of findings is not
compatible with smooth, uninterrupted filling. Rather,
it suggests a gradual buildup ofactivity in the proximal
part of the duct followed by abrupt and forcible entry of
part of this activity into the gallbladder.
As stated above, we analyzed only the initial stage of
gallbladder filling. Due to the loss of bolus effect, the
filling pattern is usually not easily discernible in the later
stages. Even so, in a few subjects in whom the entry of
activity occurred less abruptly, the exchange could be
followed for the whole 60 mm. Figure 2 provides an ex
ample.
With few exceptions, the time-activity curves of the
gallbladder's proximal and distal parts started with an
almost synchronous

rise (Figs. 3 and 4, Stage a). This

FIG. 6. One-mInute exposure at 21 mm after injection (left) and
addedviews obtained at 22â€”60
mm (right). Gallbladderis seen at
18 mm,and3 mmlateractivityhasalmostreachedmostdistalpart
of fundus.Activitythenspreadslaterally.Noteabsenceof activity

indistalpartofduct.
means that activity that first more or less forcibly enters
the gallbladder penetrates into the distal part. The al
most synchronous rise of both curves confirms our
findings on sequential images, which show that the ac
tivity needs little time to reach the distal part of the

gallbladder (Fig. 6). The initial rise of both curves was
followed by a continued rise of the proximal curve
coinciding with a less steep rise of the distal curve, (Fig.
4, div.), or even its leveling off (Fig. 3, Stage b). This
suggests less forceful entrance during which most of the

activity entering the gallbladder stays in the proximal
part while a minor portion (Fig. 4), or none at all (Fig.
3), reaches

the fundus.

Finally,

the two curves ap

proached or crossed each other. Convergence or crossing
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FIG.7. Time-activity
curves
ofliverandgallbladder
obtained
with(left)andwfthout
(right)
premedication
withmorphine.
Irregularities
in gallbladdercurveare smallerwithmorphine.No correctionfor liverbackground.
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of the curves suggests movement of activity from the
proximal to the distal part of the gallbladder. Exchange
between the two parts suggestive of a to-and-fro move
ment of activity could also sometimes be seen (Fig. 4).
In their elegant studies on conscious dogs, Itoh and
Takahashi

(22) provided evidence of contractions of the

Sciences. New York, McGraw Hill, 1956, pp 1â€”312
8. SNODDGRASS PJ, ABBRUZZESE A: Diseases of the gall
bladder and bile ducts. In Harrison's Principles of Internal
Medicine. 8th Ed. Thorn GW, Adams RD, Braunwald E,
Isselbacher KJ, Petersdorf RG, eds. New York, McGraw Hill,
1977,1621â€”1632

9. WEISSMANN
HS,BADIAJ,SUGARMAN
LA,Ctal: Spec

gallbladder in the interdigestive state. The results ob
tamed here support their findings. In another study on

10.

dogs, Itoh et al. (23) found signs of periodic dilution of
gallbladder bile. They ascribed this phenomenon to the
periodic inflow of hepatic bile. Cholescintigraphy

con

firms the occurrence of periodic inflow (Figs. 1 and 2).
The curves obtained from the common duct and the
gallbladder suggest a gradual buildup of activity in the
duct, followed by abrupt entry into the gallbladder. The
initial resistance to entry may, for instance, be due to the
valvulae of Heister. It is here that the limitations of the
technique become apparent. Although very informative

11.

12.

13.

on the flow of bile in the biliary tract, cholescintigraphy
does not permit any conclusion as to the nature of the
forces responsible for that flow.

14.

To sum up, the present study showed that in the in
terdigestive

state newly formed bile tends to accumulate

15.

in the proximal part of the bile ducts before entering the
gallbladder,

that

it tends

to enter

the gallbladder

abruptly, thus quickly reaching the fundus, and that it
does so before it reaches the region of the sphincter.

16.

17.
18.
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